
FIVE INDIAN NATIONS, &c, . i

fane our Settlements, in cafe of a Rupture with the
ifdb Frencb, it will be in the Power of this Province, 4

ewife to intercept the greateft Part of the Trade between
ks in Caada and the Indians, round the Lakes and the

ranches of the Mfifppi.
upon Since this Ad paffed, many Nations. have come
Le and Albany to trade, and fettle Peace and Friendfhip,
ch we hofe Names had not fo much as been heard of
Foun. ong us.
nais In the Beginning of May 1723, a Nation of In-

pro. came- to Albany finging and dancing, with
eth r Calumets before them, as they always do

douth en they come to any Place where they have not
before. We do not find that the Commif-
ple of rs of Indian Affairs, were able to inform them,

ies to ves what Nation this was.
il who Towards the End of the fame Month, eighty

t en, befides Women and Children, came to AI-
tody in the fame Manner. Thefe had one of our

wti ive Nations with them for an Interpreter, by
ve re hom they informed the Commiffioners, that they
, tha re of a great Nation, called Nehkereages, confift-
ir Ex. of fix Caftles and Tribes; and that they lived
hop, a Place called by the Frncb Mjlimakinak,
whok een the Upper Lake and the Lake of the Hu-

ba, . Thefe Indians not only defired a free Com-
This erce, but likewife to enter into a ftri& League of

fe up. riendlhip with us and our Six Nations, that they
rnnekw ight be accounted the Seventh Nation in the

g, t e ; and being received accordingly, they,
the fx their Calumet as a Pledge of their Fidelity.
Caa. In 7une another Nation arrived, but from what,
m the art of the Continent we have not learned.

nch. In 7uy the 'Twightwies arrived, and brought an
-chants an Interpreter of our Nations with them, who
vunicj- Id, that they were called by the Frencb Miamies,
if the . that they live upon one of the Branches of the

e froni ver Mif/ippi.
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